Inhibition of cerebral protein synthesis: performance at different times after passive avoidance training.
Inhibition of cerebral protein synthesis impairs long-term memory in a variety of species and tasks. Recently it was reported that subcutaneous injection of the protein synthesis inhibitor cycloheximide impaired short-term retention, measured 10 min after training in a passive avoidance task. To examine the possibility that inhibition of cerebral protein synthesis may sometimes disrupt short-term memory, mice were injected subcutaneously with cycloheximide (120 mg/kg) or anisomycin (150 mg/kg), or bitemporally with cycloheximide or anisomycin (100 mug/side) and given one training trial in a passive avoidance box. Subcutaneously injected cycloheximide reduced step-through latencies 10 min after training as reported previously, but anisomycin or bitemporally injected cycloheximide did not. All 4 drug groups exhibited impaired long-term memory. Since the results obtained at short intervals after training varied depending on the drug and route of injection, the impairment produced by subcutaneous cycloheximide at 10 min after training cannot be attributed to inhibition of cerebral protein synthesis. It is suggested that performance at short intervals after training reflects drug side effects on step-through behavior. By contrast, the impairment obtained at long intervals after training is consistent with the hypothesis that cerebral protein synthesis is required for formation of long-term memory.